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The Student Opinion
Published In the Interests of the Student s of the Washington State Normal School
ELLENSBURG, WASIDNGTON, APRIL 29, 1926

VOL.11

No. 25

WORK AND CON-TESTS FEATURE FIELD DAY
Ambitious Girls
.SPLENUID SPIRIT
Hike To Yakima;
Make Good Time PREVAILS WITH

Campus Changes
CADET TEACHERS AT
RELAY TEAM WILL
Necessitated By
SELAH ENJOYWORK
REPRESENT SCHOOL
The New.Library
SEATTLESATURDAY

ALL
AIDING IN PROGRAM

The new library has caused quit,\
Six very ambitions girls left E la change in the campus.
New\ GET FINE PRACTICAL EXP ERI- lensb urg at midnight Friday, hikshrubbery of th e low, formal typ e
ing to Yakima. · Stopping an hour
of evergreen has taken the place of ,
ENCE ; FINAL GROUP IS
for breakfast, an hour for lunch
the tall tr ees, which have bee n r e-·
FINISHED
a nd an hour at the Selah bridge, CAMPUS IS BE AUTIFIED BY MEN;
COACH QUIGLEY TO PICK
moved and set in places where they
the girls arrived in Yakima· at
GAMES F OLLOW PICNIC
MEN THURSDAY ; PROSwould not obstruct the front view
3: 45 p. m. There the girls took the
of the library.
stage
to
W(apato
where
they
spent
Th e final group of student t each L UNCHEON.
PECTS ARE GOOD
Many students of the school have ers have finished their cadet teach- the rest of the week end. They acbeen wondering why the long walk ing at Selah. The cars of the school cepted no rides and for amateur hikers they covered the 3 6 miles in
The annual field day held TuesThe Normalite track men arn from th e administration building to can rest in the garage without bf'very good time. The girls who madf' day, April 2 7, was a complete sucrapidly rounding into the pink o: the corner of the southwest end of ing molested by some anxious stndent who wants to get to work the trip were Amy Baldwin, Mary cess both in the work accomplished
condition. About 20 men report t'1 the campus has bee n taken up.
Kirby, Zelma Sutton, Alice Brandt, and the class superiority contests.
The plans are to have a w;ilk as soon as possible.
Coach
Quigley
daily for track
With Miss Hebeler in command Mildred Sutton .and Elsie Lunblade. The day brought out some keen
work. A relay t eam will be picked simil ar to the one in front of the
competition between the Freshmen
to represent th e school at Seattle library l eading to the street, from of the cadet teachers there, the
and the Sophomores in the field
next Saturday morning and the a more formal type of buildir:g students who have been fortunate
men show a great deal of improve- built on the same plan as that nf enough to have taken their pracevents. The spirit that prevailed
t h e library. Therefore, the walk tice teaching under her will look
during the day was exceptionally
ment.
good.
Last Saturday, April 24, fair time that has just been removed would back with regret that it is all over.
was made in the mile, half-mile a n d be entirely unn ecessary as well as
At the start, the stud ents were
Field day activities started off
440-yard events.
Howard Barton, unSightly in appearance.
rather bewildered by the speed with
in g r eat style when most of the
The new walk from the front of which the activities moved, ancl
Ivan "Pop" Nelson, Rudolph Seppi ,
boys of the school reported to their
Gilbert · Blunt and Mike Blunt are the library to the cement walk nn were kept busy with the lesson THREE HUNDRED FIND PRO- appointed committee heads for their
showing very good form in the dis- Eighth street is being beautified plans and the methods class whicl•
share of the work. Squads of men
tance
runs.
Wilder
Bridgham, by a color scheme of crimson aud Miss Hebeler conducted in the afGRAM OF EVENING DIVERT- lwere seen toiling at their respecLawrence Fertig, Bob Trembley and blue carried out through the u se uf ternoon.
Before many days had
tive tasks until noon. At 12 o'clock
Melvin Core are working on the crimson ~eraniums and blue lo- passf'd, however, they were in th e
ING ANNUAL EVENT
everyone seemed to sense the next
belia.
sprint events.
thick of all the work and the enevent on the program and assembled
The bed at the southwest corn~r joyment received from watching the
in the court back of Kamola hall
Loyal Burns is almost sure to
The W. A. A. Frolic at the gyrr.- for the big picnic lunch. The school
break his own record in the pole of the campus where the entranc" pupils make progre<>s more than
vault. Burns holds the State Nor- us ed to be is composed of small made up for the effort that had nasium Saturday night, April 24, orchestra and the boys quartet furshrubs, is there only for the pre~ been put into it. The work was no was a great success from every nished the entertainment at - the
mal school record in this event.
fascinating that time seemed to tty standpoint for the Women's Athlet- noon hour.
Edward Bradley, Joe Iles, Wilder ent.
and the end of the term was upon ic association and all that attende<1
Sophs Win First Event.
Bridgham and Dayton Glover are
them before they realized it.
About 300 people were at thC'
The afternoon was started off by
developing rapidly in the weight
Being right in the midst of a Frolic and the money taken in ha~ .a tug of war between the Sophoevents and should be able to hold
well conducted school helped them been figured at about $160. As ail mores and Freshmen. The Sophoth eir own in these events against
realize that they were there for bills haven't been. turned in it has more men won the struggle but
any Normal school.
business, and the results achieved been impossible to determine the were forced to their limit.
The
Lee Hale, who is at present unshow that they knew the fact an1l money cleared, but it is estimated Freshmen th:m showed their heels
able to report for practice due to
.___ that they took adyantage of it. B•)'- at abo ut $80.
in the running events but were
mJuries, will be r elied on to do
sides the regular class teaching the
The w. A. A. Frolic is an an- swamped in the broad jump, high
the high and low hurdles in record
DR . E. A. WINSHIP SPEAKS AT primary teachers were busy mu0b nual event and i s sponsored by tha j.ump and sack race. The hockey
time.
of the time with seat activities and Women's Athletic Association for game, played by the girls representThe t eam that will repr esent the
NORMAL
T O F ACULTY
info r mal
tests,
while the upp er the purpose of raising money for ing the two classes was very exNormal in the relay carnival at i:le-grade teachers were 'interested in the sweater fund of that organiza- citing and finally en ded in a deadattle next Saturday, May 1, will
AND STUDENTS.
such activities as physical ability tion.
The awarding of the gi rl s' lock or tie score. The boy's relay
be picked by Coach Quigley Thurstests,
gymnasium
classes
and sweaters is made largely upon the race also proved to be .a thrilling
day. Six ·or seven men will main
basis of s.p ortsmanship rather than affair with the Freshmen winning
the trip .
Dr. A. E. Winship, publisher of mental t ests .
The drive back and forth grew upon ability to rt1ake a team.
by a big margin.
More material is n eeded in thEi the New England Journal of Edu caweights, sprints and jumping e;·. tion and one of the outstanding na- tiresome, of course, but each day
'Iwo P lays Given
Tennis. Match es Close.
showed something th at had been
ents a~d it i~ a d~s.ire that anyone tional figures in the fie ld of edu- missed
b efor e. Seeing h erds of butThe Frolic started with an enterT he tennis matches were very
possessrng any a b11Jty should turn cation was in Ellensburg on Wedfalo and mammoth flocks of sheep, tainmFmt in the audito r ium, consist- closely contested between men and
out and assist in '.1-ny way possible . . nesda; to address
students and
to say nothing of the various acci- ing of two plays.
women players. Glen McNeilly won
Three weeks remam yet before the ! faculty at the E llensburg Normal.
dents that happened on the road ,
The first , a one-act play en titl ed, the singles for the Sophomore men
Normal. school meet. . This gives
Dr. Wi nship was a guest of the
some time for developmg of new , Normal school facult
Wednesday were not listed in the r equ ir emen ts "Fleu rr ette & Co.," was given un- whil e Alexander and Nichols won
bu t were enjoy~d with the sorrows der t h e direction of Miss Davidson the doubles for the Freshmen . Dor men ·
The eastern edu cator,Y whose pres- of flat tires and motor troub le.
and was we ll received. The second oth y Newcomer won the sin g les
ent tr ip is his 58th to the Coast. is
Now it is all over and the stu- skit, "Mr . Ke epin ·-Tab," was g iven from W il ma Glover,
the s enior
' the oldest in Normal school work in
by a grou p of Kamo la Hall girls, ch ampion . Due to lack of time the·
United States, and his publication dents who . have been there wonder Betty Cr osby and her gang.
It gi rls doub les were postponed until
t h ey ever would have enjoyed
is regarded as on e of t h e leaders in how
their teac hing in E llensburg after included
a
clever ol d fashionf'd V\'._ednes?ay. ,
.
i ts fiel d. Dr. W insl1ip h as been in going t o Sel ah.
Bu t, fort u nately, ~choo l plot and was greatly enDancing m ~he evenmg at KamoE ll ensburg on several pr eviou s octhey only have to take it in one I Joyed.
la hall ended a per f~ct day.
casions and is a splendid talker
place
an
d
t
h
e
comparison
is
h
ard
t.o
A
rush
for
the
hat
booth
was
the
Out come of Me'l_l- s Events.
_
with an interesting message.
make.
next attr action and everybody had
50 yard dash -Bridgham, Frosh ,..
Friday after n oon a n d evenin g the
to have a crepe paper hat far too Nelson, Soph ; Trembly, Frosh.
Wenatchee h igh school track team
small for his h ead, in ord~r to en1 00 yard dash-Bridgham, Frosh; -.
were the guests of t h e Cr imson w.
joy the Frolic.
Nelson, Soph; Barton, Frosh .
club and Kappa Beta organization.
.
.
. .
High jump-Sophs take all. FrasThe Wenatchee track stars were ex- What o'clock can it be?
T ea R oom Enticrng
ier, Hunt and McNeilly. 5 feet 4"
tended an invitation to stop off at Something's wrong you can see.
The many sideshows and booths inches.
Ellensburg and use the Rodeo fiel d Franticall y rushing to and fro
J n ecessary for the success of a Fro!B roa d jump-Burns, Soph; Tremfor a Friday afte r noon workout.
Oh, watch- 'tis such a show,
! The Freshman class met Thurs- ic, including fish pond, fortune tell- bly, Frosh; Fertig, Frosh. Distance,
The team arrived in Ellensb u rg How they push and fume .
day a.fternoon at 3 o'clock.
The er, squawkers, candy, ice cream, 19 feet 4 inches.
at 3 o'clockj in afternoon and esBoy, they all crave room.
committe~s working on the Fresh-, h_o t dogs, pop, confetti, balloons an<!
Sar.Jr r.aces-Berto, Sophs; Allascorted to the Rodeo fiel d QY Crimso n 'Tis .1 say a cattle stampede
m a i: frohc gave reports concerning hats were to be fo~n~ t h roughout ino, Frosh; Duncan, Frosh.
W. men . They went throu gh a short A bumper or two you sureiy n eetl. I th.e1r progress. T he d_ecoration com-1 the halls of the bmldmg.
Three-legged race-Berto
and
and brisk workout .and then spent The boys-advantage have they.
m1ttee has made a fmal agreement
The Japanese t ea room , with its Jordan, Sophs; Allasino and Scroup,
the rest of the afternoon visiting "Get out ta my way," they say.
on the kind of decorations to _be decided Oriental setting, was prob- Frosh; Osborne and Rankin, Sophs.
and exploring the campus.
If you no move-Ugh,
used. The refreshment, entertam- ably the most attractive an d enticAt 6 o'clock a dinner was given In goes your pretty mug.
men t, program, .and music commit- ing room in the building.
(Continued on page four )
in their honor, held at Kamola hall A stretcher-you're carried out
tees gave favorable reports and the
Dancing in the gymnasi u m cou in the men 's dining room. Between Survival of the fitt est, witho~t a frolic will be the best ever held by tinued throughout the even ing and
courses the men's
quartet
sang
do u bt.
a Freshman cl ass it is a n ticipated. Robinson's six-piece orchestra fur~nt
several .selec tions wh ich were very They tac]i:le from each side,
nished th e music.
well received . Mr.
Moodhe,
t h e As you sing, "Thanks for the ride ."
The featur es of the evening were
Lucy Dennis, who h as been ii!
Wenatchee coach, gave a talk and Again I ask, "What o'clock?"
a good clog dance by Bernice Sloop with scarlet fever, l eft Thursday
was apsw er ed by Mr. Quigl ey.
And the cuckoo does me mock.
and Bernice Taylor, both in t h e morn ing for her home in Sylvan ,
Last but not least the Wenatchee 'Tis ten o'clock, you fool.
Orders for th e diploma hold ers masqu erad e of darki es, a nd a clever Wash .
Miss Dennis' father came
men were given
chance to see 'fhe mail's now out at school.
and class pins must be turned in at Mexican danc e ski t by Miss Rober- over for her.
the social side of life at Ellen sb u rg
-INEZ FOWLER.
the Normal School Book Store by ta Allen and J ean ette Sloan.
Arth ur Smith was confined to his
Normal. Training r u les were disThursday night, April 28.
Showers of confetti rained during room several days the first of the
carded .and the boys were allowed
Caug·h t, N ot Boug·ht.
Announcements should be ordered the entire evening and 11: 45 rolled week b ecause qf illness.
to dance until time for departu re.
Mr s. Gayfell ow-Are you su re you at Bostic's Drug Store imm ediately. 1 around entirely too soon.
Miss P earl Patterson, who h as
caught this fish?
EARLE R. McNEELY,
been ill for several days, has been
Gayfellow-Of course.
Class President.
Right.
But Do They~
r emoved to the Ellensburg General
Why are ships called 'she?'
It smells very strong.
Chemistry Professor-Na.me thre~ h'o spital. Miss Patterson's mother.
Because t h ey n eed men to m a n age
Strong ? I should say it was. It
The first Gloucester schooner w a;; articles containing starch.
of K l amath Falls, Ore., is visiting
them.
n early pulled· me overboard.
launched in 1713.
Student-Two cuffs and a colla r . h er .

I

ms

W. A. A. FROLICIS
ENJOYABLE PARTY

.EASTERN EDUCATOR
HERE ON WEDNESDAY

I

WENATCHEE HIGH
ATHLETES VISITORS

I

What O'Clock

•Hear Reports On
Freshman Frolic

I

I

Stud

Seni·ors Noti•ce

a

.'

I

l

GOeS HOme

THE STUDENT OPINION

Page Two

TENTATIVE l\IBETING SCHEDUJ,E FOR SCHOOL CLUBS
Effective Beginning Monday, January 25th
. TIMEPLACECLUBlst and 3rd Tuesdays ........ 7: 3 0 Psych. Lab.
Pi Omega
Tuesday •.................•...•....... 7: 00 Miss Davidson's Office
Delta Pi Pht
Tuesday .............................. &: 00 Green Room
Home Ee. Cluh
Hyakem
Tuesday --------------------·-········ 7: 30 Mr. Harmon's Office
Alternate Tuesdays .. 7:00 a. m. Green Room
Yakima Club
7:00 p. m.
Herodoteans
2nd & 4th Tuesdays 7:45-9:00 A308
Kappa Pi
Alternate Wednesdays .......• 7:30 Green Room
Art Club
Tuesdays ............•....... 7:30-9:00 A.rt Room
Scribulus
Thursdays .......................... 7:45 Brick Room
W. A. A.
Alternate Wednesdays ... --7:00 Green Room
Science Club
Science Bldg.
Christian S. League Monday ...............•...•.......... 7:30 S302, Science Bldg.
Mens Club
S302, Science Bldg.
Kappa Kappa Beta
Men's Dining Hall
Any conflicts·in the above schedule may be reported to either Mr. Leonard
or Miss Howard for adjustment.
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_
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Upstairs Came Down.
A littl e girl went into' a hardware
store and nad her first elevator
ride.
How did you like it? asked h er
father.
Why, it was so funny, daddy, answered the child. We went into a
little house, then the upstairs came
down!

Pure Thread Silk
Hose $1.00 Pair
Semi-fashioned ·a nd finished
with re-inforced silk lisle feet and
garter tops-in all the favored
shades for Spring including black
and white.

and to tell them that we dance a
II gether,
little every evening in a get-tosocial eve nt.
Is that not

A. S. B. Officers

1 a creditable talking point from the
, students' point of view? They meet
more people there than in any other
campus activity and as this is m•
, institution
of
learning, what is
more important than a generalized
. social knowledge?

President ---------------- Ivan Nelson
Treasurer ------------ E. J. Lindberg
Secreta1;y -------- Marcella Ernsdorf
Social ---------------------------- E. Angel
Executive Rep. ------- Dick Krekow
Ye ll Queen Marguerite Carpenter
Graduate Mgr ..... William Harmon
---------------

Just As Good.
.
I,nee,
. Customer-I want two pounds of
please.

W. S. N. S.
COMPACTS
J

1

95cand$1.46
Geo. 'Burroughs

--------------- I

Clerk-I'm sorry, we've no rice,
READ THE ADS
madam, would confetti do?
I
:;===================~ i -;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

Sophomore Officers

After all the work of plowing and leveling off the ground, .
done last fall around the library, to give a good foundation for
the newly planted grass, the least the students of the W. S. N. S. i
can do is to keep to the walks.
'
You all know the Boston streets were planned on the path
of wandering cows so let's not make those paths on our grounds
and plan our walks like Boston's streets.
STAY OFF THE NEWLY PLANTED GRASS and give it a
chance to grow.

President ________________ Earl McNeilly

Vice president.. ______ J a m es Osborne
I Secr
etary
Hale

YOU HEAD THISInitiates Put
I
On Stunts For ITh e U-Bah-nothin' on us
I
Man-Normal-create the fuss
I
Scribulus Club !Knickers-Wuff-checkers-Wo~.
I
Socks to match-Hbly Cow.

Think of----

--- ------ -- ----- -- --- --~L ee

Treasurer ________________ \,Vi lm a Glover
Men's Ath letic Commissioner ..... .
------------------------ Arthur Smith
Women's Athletic Commi ssioner .
---------------- Marcella Ernsdorff
Historian __________ Vera Schoolcraft
Social Commissioner ------------- ------------------------------ Ilda Manring

NELLIE DON FROCKS
GOSSARD CORSETS
COLORED VOILES
WINDSOR TIES

Freshman Officers

Presid ent ____________ _____ ___ Marie LOW()
Vice Presid ent.. ...... Martha Davi 3
Secretary __________ ______ Thelma Evam.
Treasur er ________ _________ Mary Kirby
--'"Where is th em golf links?'
Socia l Commissioner ____ Ruth Bice
COMIC SUPPLElVIBNT IS GUIHE '' Th ere ain't non e, ain't that the
Men's Athletic Commissioner ______ __
FOR CHARACTERS, WHO
pinx?"
·
------------------------ Lester Scroup i
OBEY SUPERIORS
Flashy sweaters-Um-Beaux,
Women's Ath letic Comm issioner __ I
, Clashy colors-make 'em scream.
I
-------------------- Virginia Mallory
Friday evening the Scribulus club Artist smocks~bhhhhh baby_
Sergeant-at-arms _____ _____ T ed Davis I
was entertain?d in th.e Unit di~'.ng Colors loud-I don't mean maybe.
I Yell Queen ______________ __ Betty Crosby

I

I

I

I

i

I

~~o~h~Y
ii:t~a~~~~s f~~~~ P:f:~~~i::; ~~! 1 ~it~~sstr~!h~~~l:!~s~r~:~~
you 1
and Ethel Reed as Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs
mad.

1

1

1

l\

FOR HEALTH,
_ECONOMY,
COMFORT

~~

Look for the big yellow
boot on Pearl street and
have your shoes rebuilt.

P. Kreidel & Co.

1 7 years experience means satisfacUon to you
-o-

Fishing Tackle

Dick Schultz

and

Propreitor

D
b a II Suppl•1es
.uase
-o-

RAMSAY HARDWARE CO.

J

Let Us--

clean your silk dresses,
played their parts very well and ac- 'Spect on nose--studious look,
cording to their true origin, the fun- Some go so far as to carry a book.
evening gowns and
ny pa per. Also did those assisting the Noon-the campus do es surely shone
I
fancy apparel.
Jiggs family who were the butler, And in ecstasy does fair ly groan
.
David Mazen, and the duke, Stanley With pride-" 'Tis such a sight
Baginsky.
" Like a juggled rainbow 'not quite
Once upon a time, the men of
With the best equipped
But even the undisturbed hosts ·beright."
S. N. S. were allowed to dance j
plant in Kittitas county
cam~.concerned when the cake seem·
-INEZ FOWLER.
at Kamola Hall on week nights aur!
and the most experienced
ed lost and could not be found any- 1
also on Friday and Saturday even-1
help attainable anywhere,
where. Every square inch of the Unit
A city merchant who has a pas-, ings.
But that was a l.ong tim•l
we offer you a cleaning
service that insures thordining room was searched but with sion for reading out of town news- ! ago and when the men tned to r eough results, even on the
no success. The loss of the essential papers and also for answering many peat the _pleasure, the said pleasure
SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIES
finest garments.
of the lunch quite overcame some of of the adve r tisements he find in; was demed them and they we re
the members. It took a wise one to them tells this on himself :
I gracefully given the "gate."
AND ESCORTS
discover that the cake had been deThe other day he answer ed an ad-1 For some unknown cause, there
livered to the brick room instead of vertisement in one of the New ! seemed to be some of the women
to the kitchen. Hurrah for him!
York papers stating that for one 'I in Kamola who did not care to
Lorena Weister and Marion Deets dollar a method for saving gas bills h ave the men there at any time.
So Why Experiment
entertained the club by various musi- would be sent. In two days he re- This was contrary to most beliefs
cal numbers that were. very much ap- ceived a printed slip by mail which j' among _the men and try though
preciated.
read: Paste them in a scrap book. they might they were unabl e rn
1 find any person that Jived in th e
Kewpie dolls, cleverely dressed by
1 Dorm that did not appreciate the
the initiatEls. were the favors.
I
A Common Failing.
The initiates were asked to sing
Hardware
Dealer-Your
h&nd- Jittle after-dinner event with th e
--osolos and demonstrate the Charles- writing is g.)o:l; but can you write men.
ton. Reluctantly th ey obeyed th eir shorthand?
j The men were still a llowed to
superiors and amid much laughter
Applicant for stenographer's job ' come up on week end nights but
and mirth their tasks were perform- Oh, yes,, but it takes me longer.
i\ when
th ey arrived the hall d id
ed. At the close of the evening the
not look like it sh ould have beinitiates took the oath of .the club.
The Boss Said ''Go."
cause ther e were l'?:!Ore men the,.e
.
,
Il who
wer e not attending Normal
EUROPEAN PLAN
Phone Main 192
204 E. 6th
During the evening candy, ice cream . D?unn-How is it .you ve left your ! than those who were. Ther e' were CAFE
and cake were served. Those who the JOb · . Were
you
tried
and
found
?
I a few good dances befor e show
initiates entertained were
anita wantmg
time and then th er e were about 10
Williams, Dick Krekow, Ralph JorGunn-Yes, I wanted, more mon ey. coupl es utilizing the music.
da n, Howard Waddell, Vera Schoolcraft, Hermia Thomson
Ivan McUnnatural History.
This, th en , is what they wante•J
Collom, Betty Duffy, L;rena Weister
What animal starts with C?
- a dance where ther e were just ::.,
and her guest, Marion Deets.
Kangaroo.
few people present and those n,1t
You're thinking of calmon. You 1 b eing Normal students. Can anyo1!e
. blame the men for the hostil e a t PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS always find them in the seas.
- -- 1titude that they h ave taken?
This column believes that if the
·
~ dances were continued , there would
1 be
a better air of sportsmanship
: shown, there would be fewer students attending the public dances 1
The dearest one in the world---one who loves you always
Students Welcome m Our Kitchen
down town, and fewer people loo kWe have beautiful gift boxes of the best candies for----i.ng for excitement that is not exactly favorable.
The outlet must
MOTHER'S DAY at $1.00 to $2.50
come in some manner and there are
far more harmful things than a 30-1
To studentS' only we are offering a 20 % disco unt on
, minute dance in the evening.
every $1. 0 0 purchase
CHAS. K. LINNE, Prop.
When talking _to prospective stu-:
dents about commg to school h er e
318 NORTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 108
J n ext year, this question is a
talk.._
ing point, small though it may
'seem, since everyone likes to dance; J

S tu d ent• Q pinion
• •

I

I

1w.

New York Cafe

a place to eat and .rest

I
I

-m=

HOTEL ANTLERS
Ellensburg

=m=

H eadquarlers for Normal
Students and A thleles

K. E. Cleaners
& Dyers

-J
.

·

I

I

Delicious Pastries
-and Buns lor Picnics
and Hikes

TO REMEMBER-

l

The United Bakery

.,. .

McHASIT'S

.,.

I

I

____________________________________________
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SOCIETY
-

P age Three

~LD'S

INSTITUTION-·

, CH A IN

enney

DEP ARTMENT
STORE

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.J- ll__~NIZATION

l

Enjoy Outing

Personals

I

I

GOO DS

~9 AT~:;:;

li

PRICES

DEPARIMENT STORES

lIr~

II

RELIABLE
QUALITY

;4 (VATION-WID£c

LARGEST

Several members of the faculty
--t have been answering the call of the
class. She is a Senior Ace and a I
wild during the past few days.
member of the Women's Athletic
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparks and
Mr. and Mrs. George Beck enAssociation. She has specialized in
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gray, C. A. t~rtained Mrs. Beck's mother and 1
the junior high school department.
Sqnibb a nd Florence Bounsall en- sister, Mrs. F. H. Slussar and Miss
•
•
•
•
At present Marcella is directing a n
joyed a picnic down the river on Ione Slusser over the week end.
Of'chestra at the training school.
.
Thursd ay evening.
In 1923 Lincoln high school ::if She is a member of the Normal orSa turday afternoon a fishing parThe Rev. R. D. Fish of Slifton Tacoma turned out especially for chestra.
ty consisting of Mr. ancr Mrs. R, Springs, N. Y., was a guest at the Ellensburg's State Normal school a
G. Fales, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparks, home of his nephew, H. C. Fish, en- most efficient busin ess man , How-1
Getting Rich Quick.
YAKIMA DIVISION
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stephens anrl route from California to his home. ard Waddell. At high school HowWei!, how 's trade? inquired the Lv Yakima .............. 7:3 0a m ll:OOam 4 :00pm
C. A. Squibb mot.o red down the riv- The Rev. Mr. Fish is a veteran of _a rd wa.s active in the athletics an1l t r aveling ~alesman of a yo~ng mi:n Ar Ellensburg.............. •s: 5o 12:ZOpm 5 : 20pm
er.
They did not have fish for the Civil war and served in the far dramatics.
He graduated with a who had JUSt been taken mto his Lv Elllensburg...... *9:00am l:OOpm 6:00pm
supper . but they reported a very I' South during that campaign.
scientific course.
father's hardware store as a partner. Ar Yakima ............*10:20am 2: 20pm 7:20pm
good time.
--I Howard is a second y ear stuclei•. t
Very good, replied the young man
*DO'ES NOT RUN SU NDAY
-oMartha Davis spent the week end of W. S. N. S. and will gr a duat.e with ~nthusiasm. I think father will
Faculty Card Club
with Betty Brown at her home in in June. He is a member of the soon be earning enough to enahlP
WENATCHEE DIVISION
Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Quigley en- Yakima.
Scribulus club and of Pi Omeg:-t. me to retire.
.
-~ Lv W enatchee .................................... 8:00 a. m.
tertain ed th e Faculty Carel cluh
He is circul ating manag er of th e
Ar. Ellensburg ................................ 11: 30 a . m .
Friday
evening
at the Quigley
Margerite Campbel! had the mis- Hyakem.
Howard is specializing
Her Method,
Lv. Ellensburg ·················· ············· 12 :30 p. m.
home. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparl;s fortune to sprain her ankle in nat- in the junior high school d e partAnd what did your wife say?
~e.i-v::n~-~c;e~~~-~~~;~~-~---~~---~~;~::o~l~~la:·
won the high score prize and Mr ural dancing class last week.
ment.
She answered mechanically.
'I Leavenworth, . Waterville, Coulee, Alnlir~
and Mrs. Leonard took the low
~ What do you mean?
and Spolmne
score prize.
C. A. Squibb is visiting at the
MARCELLA ER ' SDORFF attentl - 1 She hit me on the h ead with a
- --ohome of his daughter, Mrs. c. D. ed the St. Joseph's Academy at hammer.
Our ~ucce§S with special parties in th e
Yakima. She was a me1nb er of t.1'1 ·' 1'
pas t md1ca tes the popularity of this servGray.
Unique Party
ice. For comfort and convenience it is un·
___
I
Glee club for four years and a c-1
S1'zi'ng Tho.m Up.
excelled. In price we can compete favorA n interesting
social event was
v.
abl
·t11 t
that held last Tuesday at the QuigR. G. Fales will be in Seattle tive in many of the dramatics. Sh e
Hardware Clerk-I never judge a
Y wi
he private automobile
ley home.
Mrs. Beck and Mrs. next week end, where he has been was in the s enior class play. Mar- m~n by his cigars.
~
Quigley entertained the wives of asked to lecture.
cella was treasurer of th e Glee club
Plumber's Helper-Neith8r do I, 1 Washington Motor Coach
the faculty Kiwanians who went to
_ __
and also the senior class. She gract- I ' judge him by the pipe he smokes.
Co., Inc., Ellensburg
.
th a t evening.
·
Miss Gladys
Johns on,
·
uated with a classical course·.
Y a k ima
primary
r
...
Phone Main 169
Main at Third st.
Marcella graduated from the two1 The guests were met at the do'.lr teacher in the training school, spent
by Mr . Quigley, who made an excel- the week-end at her home in Selah. year course at Normal last Marci! .
THE LARGEST AND ! PATRONIZE OUR ADvERTISERS
lent butler. Later the ladies were
She is secretar y of the AssociatE,<4
informed that they were not suit- j Florence Bounsall had as her i Student Body and secretary of th e
BEST E· QUIPP ED
L a N' o b ba . Bat•ber Shop will give
ably dressed, so they donned kitch- guest Monday, her uncle, A. W. Pet- Kamala Hall association.
She is
BANK IN KITTI TAS
you ~ervice in shaving, haircutting
en aprons in lieu of the satins.
erson from Monroe, Wash.
also secretary of the Women's AthCOUNTY
shampoos, facials, etc.
1 bobbmg,
The dinn er, which was served on
--letic association.
Marcella is the
ruos for ladies, plenty of hot water
a table covered with newspapers
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparks enter- athletic commissioner of the senior
·and tin dishes, was very enjoyable. j tained at dinner Friday evening Mr.
WE WELCOME STUDENTS'
I Adaline \Vest, 308 N . Main St.
The ladies played cards later in 1and Mrs. C. D. Gray, C. A. Squibb
ACC OUNTS
~
Opposite Ellensburg Hotel
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Drive t o Swauk

--
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sail, Mr: and Mr s. Glenn Hogue
and fami ly and Mrs. P r ater spen t
t h e day picnicking in the Menas!' - r

ta~~

I
I

READ THE ADS

In All Shades

Entertain °at Dinner

I

\
I

Mrs. W . T. Stephens and Mrs .
.).. Paul Johnson enter tained at dinner Saturday evening.
Six tab le.i 1
of bridge were in p lay.
; The Store T h a t Saves You Money

'

I

1

i,.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. .._
G. H. Black, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Sparks, Dr. and Mrs. U . H. Merrili , i
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. F 'e lch, Mr. and
Mrs. H. w. Quigley, Mr. and Mrs .
C. D. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Fales, Mr. and Mrs Howard Porter
J. C. Hubbell and Mrs. Clabaugh'.
Mrs. Clabaugh and Mr. Hubbell
took the high score prize.
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For Enjoym,ent's Sake.
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Girls' and Misses'
."

·New Dresses
P ongee, r ayons and silk
crepes m all beautiful
shades of the season.

C. J. Breier Co.

i

Remember Mother On

j

Mother's Da,y

'

I

Schultz's
•

For the beet Ice Cr eams,
Candies and Light Lunches

•

SPOR T ING GOODS and
ELEC1l'R I CAL APPLIANCES

Remember your Mother
-en-

Ell ensb urg H ardware Co.

E llen sburg, Wash.
J AMES CLARK, Prop.

F ITTERER BROS.

I

r
1
·

1

Complete H'P me Furnish~
ings
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen

1

Fresh Candy Every Day '

I

JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Next to Colonial Theatre

I

411 North P earl S t.

Mother's Day,
May9
,.

~
'=======================:'.'. ';=::===================~

With a Box of

I

Bolding's

Block's Barber Shop

MOSER'S

_ I ;..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;

K: E. Laundry

Apparel for Lad and Dad

Hair Cut ting Is 1Ils Speclalt7
Cor 4th and Pine

Near Postoffice

W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS

J. N. 0. Thomson

' High Class Men's
Furnishings and Shoes

'-'------------------------~

Con veniently Located a t Corner
of T hird a nd P e arl S treet

.. Capital and Surplus $150,000 ••

Craig's Book Store

I
I
I HOME OF HART SCHAFF·
I NER & MARX CLOTHING

May 9 with a box o f Sehultz's
Best Cho colates, p acked specially
fo r t h e occasion

,.

A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

The Farmers Bank

-o-

I

I

Has . Candies, Soft Drinks,
Magazines and Papers

:::=================:::-

Girl in the Box Office-Sorry, sir,
I have nothing left but two single
WALTER EHRENBERG
Whitman's -Chocolates
seats in different parts of the house.
PHARMACY
Customer-Good! I'll take them.
J ~ BOSTICS DRUG STORE_
I'm going to bring my wife.
~
_
., J ~
·=====~=======~1

·

The Candy Box

HOTEL ST. REGIS

Beautiful Cards

I :;""'~=====;:;;;======~-,-

I

SOC

THE SMOKE HOUSE

~=============~.,
Framed Mottos and Appropriate Remembrances
for Mother's Day

$1.25
T • T• Hard•1sty

•

All Popular Magazines

'

~=========~
r

.., I '

Pocket and English
Billiards

H 0Se

1

RESERVE SYSTEM
..__

R• B• wr·lson Co.

Pure Silk Chiffon I

i

odd
coincidence was that
Miss Bounsall's sister and Mr. j
Squibb's daughter-i n -l aw wer e pie- I
nicking with t h e Sel ah Freshmen ,
at the same place. A very en joy- 1
able day was spent in picking wild I
flowers and hiking.

anning an Insurance Estate

Booklet bearing above caption sent
on request. Andrew F. J!\lummer.
1 felt, Special Agent, Union Central
I Lif.e Insurance Co., Room 9, Davi
d
Bl
i son
ock, Phone Main 50

MEMBER FEDERAL

98
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THE WASHINGTON I
I
NATIONAL BANK

I
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Peggy Sparks has returned from
One of the many outings which !Tacoma where she has spent the
Cool Undies In Pastel
have been held recently was that' winter with her grandmother Mrs. , Shades of Fast Colored
which Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparks I Claybaugh, who is spending severUnd
cl
ht
p
1 d
'th h
d
t
Voile
aug er
eggy, Mrs. Cla- a
ays wi
er
augh er, Mrs.
baugh, C. A. Squibb, Florence Boun- Sparks.
I
1
sail , Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gray and
Vests, Step-ins and Bloomers
small son took Sunday.
Mean Thing.
Special at
The party motored up the Swa··l' I A middle-aged but rich widow,
where they ate a picnic l unch In w h o had a very disagreeable temper I
C
the after noon t h ey drove over· the! complained to her son-in-l aw that
Blewett pass to lower B lewett. They she was ai:inoyed by the attentions
Gowns Beautifully Trimmed in
returned in . the evening, having 1 of a certam man. .
.
Footing and Lace at
spent a delightful day and escap·-1 How shall I get nd of h im? she
~2.50
ing most of the heat.
.p
1 asked.
-oMarry him, replied the son-in -law. ,
Picnic in Menashta h
I'd see him hanged fi r st. .
Saturday Mr. and Mr:. c. D . I Just marr y him, a n d it won't be
Gray, C. A. Squibb, F lorence Bou n- llong before he' ll han g himself.
The Store \ Vhere Qualit y Counts

I

-·

I

New Vo1·1e Und1·es

I and Florence Bounsall.

the evening.

·-

.Jeweler
1

Watchmaker
Engraver

EllenabuJoK. J
41lS N. Pearl St.

-·-~~~~~~~~~~~--'

QUALITY AND SERVICE
Main 4 0

L. L . S cott, Prop.

Carter Transfer Co
Main 91

HAIR BOBBING

SHAVING
HAIR CUTTING

OWL BATHS
East Third Street
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THE STUDENT OPINION

Thirty Thousand Veterans of the World War Plan To j'WDRKAND CONTESTS 1:Ei:i~f~£Y:~!:;f:;::~;>~;~
Attend American Legion Convention in Paris Next Year FEATURE Fl Em DAY I~:;~=-Y£~~::.~~;;:!:h!~~~·~.,::,~
(Continued from page one)

la J'1rnsdorff, Soph; 2nd place :
Elva Nelson; 3rd place: Doris ReevRelay-Won by the Frosh. Bridg- es, Soph.
ham, Trembly and Barton.
J

I

to;~ :~: t~;~~~·-:::.nts

the

I
------Sophs r INTEREST GOOD IN

NORMAL IS FOUND-;. .

ba;e~~lrr;:!ew~~ke: :::i~: :rit~ 6 t~~

2. The tennis tournament was a
J
draw. The Sophs took the singles,
McNeilly winning from Lagervall.
.
The Frosh won the doubles. Nich- 1 .Mr. Harmon r.eturned last Friday
ols and Alexander playing Dubbe .night from a t~ip throug~ the Yakd w dd 11
ima valley. This was his secqnd
I an
a e ·
.
trip during which he spoke to the
All of the mmor events counted seniors on what the Ellensburg Nor5, 3 .and 1 point, respectively, the mal will offer n ex•t fall. Mr. Harr elay 10 points and major events 50 mon svoke in cities from Naches to
points.
Benton, making 13 schools in five
days.
Results of Girls' Sports.
Voll eyball~Frosh.
As .a whole there is a live interBaseball-Sophs.
est and there is a considerably large
Hockey-Tie.
enrollment expected from that dis-'"'
i Quoits Frosh; Marie Bigelow trict both of men and women.
Mr. Harmon will, leave May 8
and Marie Winiecki, Frosh. Mrs.
Mae Nelson and Clara Haase, S,ophs. for t h e Okanogan country.
Tennis singles-Frosh;
Dorothy
Newcomer, Frosh; Wilma Glover,
Good for Something.
Soph.
Tommy-I want .anoth er box o!
Tennis
doubles-Dorothy New- ~hose pills I got for mother yester-

I

j comer and Margaret Nichols, Frosh;

I

ai;

. t D"d
mother
~? your
say
ey were goo .
Tommy- No but they fit my airrifle.
'

I Edith Churchman and Edris Davis, th ruggis -

s·

h

op ·
Train relay- Frosh.
Three-legged
race -1st
place:
Lorena W eister and Mary Blickens- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
derfer , Sophs; 2nd place: Virginia
Malloy
a nd
Mildred
Sundblad, ;===============~·
'
Frosh;
3rd place:Margaret Bon-,
You
Can
Swim
journi and Ruth Milliron, Frosh.
Basketball r elay-Sophs.
It Is Easy to Swim In a
Runnin g high jump-1st place: 1
Marcella
Ernsdorff, Sophs;
2nd

I
I

I

I'

Columbia Knit

'

Mac's Lunch

I

ABOVE: The Montroyal, type of ship from the Canadian Pacific Fleet which will convey Legionnaires to France next year.
LEFT: Full speed ahead for France? Captain H. Sibbons of the Montroyal of the Can·
adian Pacific Line.
RIGHT: The Montroyal in war time packed to the rails with Amerkan troops t)und
tor France. It won't be like this in 192·7•.
SEATTLE, Apr. 28.- Veterans of
the World war from the state of
Washington will embark for the:
1927 convention of the American
L egion in Paris from the port of
Montreal on a s hip of the Canad·
ian Pacific line. This informatiPn
was received today by Jesse \V.
Drain of Seattle, France convention
travel officer of t h e Legion for
Washington, from Bowman Elder
of Indianapolis, chairman of the
Legion's national France convention
travel committee.
From the same port will go a
small army of Legionna ires making
up the delegations from the states
of Idaho, Montana, North Dakot::>.,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi··
gan. They will enjoy the short e~t
actual ocean passage possible from
the America n shores to Europe.
Following the endorsement by
President Coolidge and the movement in cong ress to provide ex-service employes of the government
with amp le vacation tim e in 1927
for the France trip, plans for the
great pilg rimage are maturing r apidly, Mr. E laer nas stated. It i s
estimated th at 30,000 Legionnail'ei:!
and Legion Auxiliary members will
take part in the migration back to
the doughboys' activities 10 years
b efore.
A cordial invitation h as
been received
from France, a nrl
preparations are now being made to
provide
comfortable and
ample
housing in th e French capital.
Ig Paris the veterans will celebrate th e 10th anniversary of the
e ntry of the United States into the
World war. They w ill a lso visi.t
the battlefields and pay homage to
their comrade dead buried in the
America n cemeteries of France.
But w h at a differ en ce ther e w ill
be in the g r eat migration in 19 2 7
and the crossing of the A. E. F.
in 191 7. There will be no packed
t r anspo'rts, no eating of slum from
mess kits, no living in moment.ar~
expectation of attacks from German submarines. Instead, i n Septemb er, 19 27, a gayl y decorat ed
fl eet of liner s w il lsail down the
picturesque · St. Lawr ence, -0etween
wooded, palisaded shores, past the

battlemented h eights of Old Quebec, to the summer sea of the Norr.h
Atlantic. There will be plenty of
room for everyone, airy, 1uxurions
staterooms, meals prepared und er
the direction of the best of chefs
in de luxe dini ng salons.
The re
will be dancing and music every
night; deck sports by day or lazy
hou.rs
spent
in steamer ch airs;
courteou s s t ewards to wait upon thP
ex-doughboys
and
every comfort
that great ocean liners can provide
" In the return of the veterans to
France," Mr. Elder stated, "we are
adopting the democratic procedure
of eliminating a ll r estriction s between classes aboard the liner s. The
veterans who h ave saved to obtain
the lowes t cost transportation wi 11
have the same liberties on deck an<l
in the luxurious public rooms ·1f
the steamers as the man who has
paid for a cle luxe suite."
Extremely low r ates are to h e
pr ovided for tile Legionnaires who
go to France for the 19 27 L egio n
convention. The lowest rate which
includes transportation both ways
upon the Atlantic, transportation
in F r an ce and lodging in Par i~ ,
will be about $175.
The rates
range up to a bout $-450. It is estimated that the entire trip can be
made for as little as $300.
The trip back to France in 192~
w ill not be the first occasion when
vet erans from t he United State'>
have been served by the Canadia n
Pacific steamer s. During the war
every steamship of the Can adian
P acific fl eet was taken over by t"lP
British admiralty for war work.
They served as a rmed cruisers and
as transports, ca~rying more than
a million war passengers in th'l
course of th e war. Following the
entry of the United States into th e
war, thousands of Americans w e re
conveyed to France by the Canadian ships. During the entire w a r
only seven men w ere los t among
th e more than one million carried,
throug h en emy attack.
Following the war the transports
and cruisers were r econverted to
the passen ger service and are now
numbered among th e most comfort-

Farrell's
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The Toggery
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I The home of good whole-

I

! some foods at prices that
.
cannot be beaten

I

~

THE
'L
NIFTY
SHOP

""' Noted for up-to-date

lSO ris
•

j'

styles and
roun dings.

!'

Four expert barbers to give you
ll~tisfactory service.
,

1

•

[)

For Hiking and T ennis.
In All Styles, 50 Cents.

1

J Drug Sto:..e

sur-

31 5 North Main Street

.·:===============-;

j ,li 'nz•[[pl•ck/es"

over
r egular
thedeposits
countryin wthe
ho official
are making
Am- 1
- oerican Legion Savings clubs, or- I
ganized in specially designed depos
W
a
itories."
POST OFFICE SUB.STATION
Local L egtr,n posts are organizin~
American v ,gion Savings clubs in I ~=~=~=========~
cooperation with banks through au- ::;.
thorization obtained from John J.
,.
Wicker Jr ' n ational travel direc:-1
tor for the France convention com- 1
mittee of the L egion.
and
I

Q

~anitary

DICK ROSS

,

I

already thousands all

l

..

1 ..

i"

are

I

I

I

able and speedy steamer s on tile
North Atlantic.
"We want to make the tr ip to
l d
France next year thorough y
mo
cratic
a nd
representative of all
those who served in the war," Mr.
Elder declared. "If this is accomplished Legionnaires of moderate I
means
must
begin savin g now. ,
There

Suits for Both Men and 'Vomeri

I

-

f

ll t
f
·
or a s ages, 0 sprmg
fever

Ice Cream

- o-

I CASCADE MARKET
Cold Drinks
iI 113 East Fourth St.
Main 103
Work On Posters
!
_.
NOW ON TAP
i
~~~==~
For Book Displays i Jhoice Assortment of Fine Candies I
, Don't forget your'
The Art 1 classes under the di-1
Handy
Grocery
r ection of Miss Dawn Kennedy ar':l
I mother on .. -working out posters for the book
displays in the library, The pos te!'S
,-~PlI'~O~iP·~ I Mother' 5
will be used on the book sh elveE ~M~.o~.~st~ra~ig~h~t
I

~

1

holding· books dealing with certaiu
subjects.
The stud ents are usi ng su ch subjects as Nor thwest history, "Sea
Stories," "Wild Life," " Glimpses of
P easant Life," "New Books," "Far
Countries," "Polar Regions," "Iu
Foreign Lands," ""\¥estern Stories,'"
" Joys of a Garden," "More Irrteresr.·
ing Than a Novel."
Mr . Richards has offer ed a pri ze
of a book of the winner's own
choosing to the student making the
most effective poster.

A Hand Colored
Enlargement
of your best negative
will be given Free
when you have $2.50
worth of Kodak finishing done

What Bothered Him.
Your ticket will be punched
Boss-When Jones calls you, give
each time you have films finished.
him a hand. We're here to help I
OthUL

New Clerk- What are the others
for?

I

I

Pautzke's

Slaves broug ht around $175 each
in Colonial days.
"' - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.

I

Day

I

Sunday, May 9th

I
i

ARTSTYLE
The World's Supreme

CHOCLATE
I
1

I

Put up in Artstyle Mother's Day
Packages
·

Price $1.50

Aslr us to mail the package for you

HARRY S. ELWOOD ~
The Prescriptiop Druggist

l .._______________.._,
_

